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CO-]WUCATION. 

All sncll it is true, have to meet the difficulties incident to . , 
: the inauguration of any thing new. The approach of every 
, reform in the world's history has been opposed by an im-

. , mense noise of the logical and illogical cannonade set up 
aO'uillst it.. Conservatism bas gone out to meet it, not onl y 

o . 
with staves and Awords, but with the long ranged syllogism 

Address delivered before the 'Voman's Congro~s, hold in :x ow York, Oct. of the heavy logical argument, accompanied by an immense 
15,1878, by Mrs. A, A. AI,LEN. fusilade of men of all arms, engaged in demolishing it by 

. scorn ridicule and all that kind of logic which bas ever pI'oven 
Matthew ~\"rnold defines eu Itt! r? to be, "The pllrsllit of Olll' 1 that ~vhat has not, been done cannot be done. Yet It istory 

total perfectlOn by means of gettlllg to kno\\.', on all matters I. I t fl' Tile 10g'lc of events is its all-coll-• ., , laS no respec 01' OglO. , 
whICh most concern us, the best whwh has been thought and· '1' ..... T t tl s full of a divine reformatory and . . " , qllenng oglC. ~~ ew I'll 1 , ," 
smd III the world, and, through thiS knowledge, tl~rnlllg a l uplifting power, are gellemlly like theil' great embodiment, 
:Stre~m of ~resh and free thought upon our stock 1l0llOl!S aud i h01'1! in a Mangel', their hel'alding angels unheard slLve Ly 
ha~lts ~vhlCl~ .we follow no"', stltll~ehly !JlIt meel.lltlllc,ally, : humble sbepherds, their stars unseen save by maginn watch
vlJ.mly Imagw.lI1g that there IS a V.1!'tll~ 111 folloWI~lg- them ers who first learn the now gooa will to men, All slIch truth 
staunchly, which makes up for thc l111sohlCf of followlIlg them I't ",. d 't' (11'~1)utatioll with the doctors its 

• I HIS I S mangel pellO , I,; " , 
mechameallv." :. I . 1\1 t f 'I' ti ·ll'nt-IOll It 11"8 I'ts 

J , tnl1mp 1ant entry,. Its 11 onll 0 rans gl.. . . ". , 
Any culture to be noblest rnnst 1I0t ouly have itR in"pir;1tion • escape from bondage, its journey through the wildel'nes~, It 

in harmony with the great llnman and. divine influellces, bllt forty-years one, it may be, its Sinai, its victorious possessIOn 
it must move on the high tide of hnm~n progre~s, keep . of the promised land. . . 
abreast of the world's advance movements; in one word, be Many pages of history we view as we do mre specimens of 
radical, radieal to the core. The gl'eat histOl'ic cillmtcter~, the stolle age, and here is olle of them, In the year of grace, 

.. whose meniory humanity fonc1lycherishefl, were the rftilioal~ five hundred and eighty-nve, in the great council of divines 
· of their tirhe~, and those institll tions that have ~rently hlesse(l at Mncon arose this grave question: "tVhether or !lot wom

man have sprung from fundamental tl'uth~. Humanityevi- all ought to be called a human beiug." After a long and 
dently in its highest nnd j"l1oblest mood8, is not well pleaseil v(.lxntious disputation over many points involved in the qUCR
with unmi~igated conservatists. They awaken no enthnsi- tion, it was decided by the learned doctors that she was a bu-

· asm, stall/~o aspirations. :Tt:cal'l'ies them relnctantly as llea(l I11lUl being. This same council forbade bishops to protellt 
weighl$; and feels very mnch relieved when it shakes them th~il' houses by dogs. So we see that as the womanly ele
off i~Zo their soon.forgotten graves, ovel' which it weeps no ments came into the pale of humanity, the dogly elements 
teai,s but takes, a long breath of relief, stl'aigthens up and went out, and thus it will ever be as the genuine womall Iy 
mo~es on mOl'e lightly than before in it(up"':ud 00IHS(>. virtues an(l forces ascend in society, the low brute forces de-

In~bt1.!tiQns, like sllch men, must sail well ahead of I he great scend. N O\V, although it has been perfectly Ol'thodox from 
human flotilla, not waiting to bejwafted nlong Ill' the \'I'l'(>ze \ that time to cOllRic1er woman within the limit of hllmallity, 
of public opinion, but Atar~ing~:Cl1l'l;ellts ill the spiritllala.t, yet every st~ge of progress in her development as a human 

· mosphej·c that shall waft others. . being has pg/,':ll met by grave prophecies of evil that it could 
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not be done without a genei'al wreck of all good. Yet the 
simplest historian knows'that he can mark the degree and the 
quality of the civilization of any period or people by the po
sition of woman among that people or in that time. Social 
and political ethics has no more important problems to solve 
than those coming from this false position of one-half of the 
human family. By modern invention and cl1lture, the distaff 
and loom have disappeared from among the household gods. 
"Wife is no longer the derivative and synonym of weaver. 
The spinning jenny and power-loom are her servants. , The 
needle plied by hand is fast becoming a thing of the past, and 
woman, having learned the alphabet, is substituting the pen 
for the needle. The time has come when the higher educa
tion of woman is no longer treated lightly. All now admit 
that she should be ed ucated, but the extent and the methods 
are the debatable questions. All of the thoughtful and the 
observant, both of men .and women, are unsatisfied with the 
old form boarding-school style and the institutions termed 
Ladies' Seminaries. It is true, they have done a good work, 
but somehow they are 110 longer able to satisfy the mothers 
educated in them, or the young women of ability and aspira
tion. They have too often haa it fol' their aim to finish 
women's education just at that point and period of lifc when 
the solid parts of the young man's education begins, to ex
tend thelHle through four or seven years of carnest toil. Then 
she sits down to wait the coming man, andt~ dream and frit
ter away seyeral of thp, Illost preeious years of her life. A 
young lady of this description said a short time since, "0, 
how little men know of the terrible suffering of this state. 
The ennui, the routine of little nothings that absorb like a 
sponge all of life's noblest aspirations." On being asked why 
she did not break away from them and go to work in earnest, 
replied, "We are bound by the silken cO{'ds of the propri
eties, cords though silken and very delicate, bind with a pow
er more irresistible, and a pressure more galling than any 
felon's chain and ball." The more earnest and capable are 
imploring for admission to the ranks of those seeking higher 
culture. They have been recently kU':lCking at the doors of 
most of our colleges. While some have slammed the door in 
the faces of the intrnders, and donble bolted them, others 
have left their doors ajar, with a coy invitation to knock again, 

" and a little louder than before, and we may arise and let you 
in. 01', it may be in the style that Col. Higginson repmsents 
Harvard as replying, "Go around to the side door, my 
daughters, ~nd we will see what can be done for you. Per
haps there may be a little cold food for yon in the Divinity 
School, or elsewhere, if taken on the sly; but so long as you 
persist in knocking at the front door you must remain out
side of it." The result is, that a few young ladies have regn-
1 arl y recited in" some of its classes, bnt their names cannot and 
do not appear on its catalognes. In the department of Com
parative Zoology, nnder Prof. Aga~siz, the num bel' in the lec
ture room and of assistant~ in the Museum, is about the salTIe 
of men and women. In the Anderson School of Natural 
History, established this year on the Island of Penekese, the 
number of stutlents have been nearly equal of both sexes. 

Cornell, last year, admitted woman in order to get the Sage 
Endowment, and after one Y'8ar'8 experience, President White 
reports that this year they have not had to expel a single 
student, neither have they had any serions case of discipline. 
He does not know that it is the result of the pre'3enceof wom
an, but he thinks that it looks very much like it. "Ve look 
with hope and pride to the rising walls of tho Sage College 
on the fairest hf Cornell groundS. 0, were there more noble 
Sages to build for all time. Many of our more Western in
stitutions have been mixed schools for longer or shorter pe
riods. 

Co-educatio~ mea"ns a common1faculty, a common curric
ulum, a common examination. I can do no better, perhaps, 
than to relate in this connection, some of the effects of co
education, as thus defined in thc institution at Alfre-d, in 
this State, with which I have been connected, first as student, 
then as teach~r, for over a third of a century. The work of 
this sehool has been a hard and pioneer onp, as must ever be 
the founding and building of a school without endowment, in 
a region without wealth. Most emphatically is it true of 
this school which has been the SdlOOI of the poor. Not 
many sons and daughters of the rich have entered itR portals. 
Beginning its mission in a small upper room with some 
thirty-six put)ils, it has gradually increased, from ,year to 
year, till its present number is some four hundred yearly at
tendance. Iu this time, it has had some 6,600 matriculates, 
of whom 3,600 have ,been males and 3,000 females. The 
provi~ions of the charter grant equal right and pri vileges to 
both sexes. The following are some of the results: First, 
economy. It emables the institution to nearly double the 
number of students with the same meanq , as far as to build
ings, library, apparatus and teachers as would be required 
for either sex alone. It enables brothers and sisters to muut
ally help each other, hiring rooms and boarding themselves; 
the sisters can do the housework for their brothers, thus al
lowing parents to support two in school with the fund 
that would. barely suffice for one under other circum
stances giving home and responsibility to both. Some
times a brother sends himself and sister, and occasionally 
a sister a younger brother; yet there are sad featur'es 
connected with these good ones. Parents are more apt to 
help their sons than their daughters, and society helps the 
young men by giving them plenty of work and good pay, 
whilst the work for young women is precarious, and mostly 
poorly paid. Young men of energy and economy are ena
bled to go through a course of study not unfrequently with
out interruption, by working vacation and \recess hours, 
while with young ladies it becomes a hard and\ prolonged 
struggle, th9ugh many limit their expenses to withiJt.-eeventy
five to one hundred dollars per year, including boa\d and 
school expenses. The great want of the young ladDrs of 
limited means, is some, healthy and remuneratiYe em'ploy,ment 
for their vacations and portions of recess honrs./"A few 
only can be accommodated in families to work fOl' their 
board, and as they hold the book in one hand, and do asel·· 
vant's full work with the other, there is danger of tho task 
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being too muoh. Some have failed here. The teaobers' pro
fession is oonstantly overcrowded with us, being often two 
teachers to eaoh school. 

(CONCLUDED NEXT NUMIlEB.) 

, • f 

THE ENCHANTED LAND. 

lor. E. H. EVERETT. 

When my beloved and I were young, 
We dwelt in some enchanted land, 

Where winds and birds had words for us, 
That we no longer understand; 

And some blessed meaning grew 
In all lovely things we knew, 
When our hearts were young and true I 

The gold-brown bees hummed in and out 
Among the Summer roses, there, 

The green-leaved trees shook in the wind; 
The mountain brooks made music rare, 

And, rowing past the willows grey, 
Glorious with night and glad with day, 
Our voiceless river kept its way. 

What change hath dimmed the golden flame 
That burned along those sunset skies? 

Or, is it that a mocking cloud 
Floats coldly, dimly in onr eyes? 

Where, to the wild flowers blossoming, 
Do any more our dear birds sing 
Triumphant anthems of the Spring? 

We miss the fairy chimes that rung 
Melodious changes through the air

The earth forgets the full content, 
Thejoy-wreathed grace she used to wear; 

And nevermore ottr blossoms glow 
In the meadow-Iand~ below, 
Flushed like sunset, white like snow! 

And yet, I thlnk,dear, if we went, 
We two only, hand in hand

Down the meadow, we might reach 
Once again that blessed land I 

Think, the gates that shone 110 fair, 
Might fly open to UB, there, 
And shut us out from sin and care I 

How the birds we loved would sing 
Close beside the singing brooks I 

How our flowers would turn to us, 
With glad 'vel come in their looks I 

And released from care and pain, 
How we two would love again, 
Wandering o'er that sunny plain I 

I went down that cold path alone, 
One evening in the fragrant May, 

Feeling how,juat beyond my sight, 
That long-lost lana around me lay; 

I could hear its Willds blow by, 
And almost its radiant sky 
Flashed upon my longing eye I 

And I thought, if thou wouldat come I 
Waiting for thee till the dark, 

Turning oft with hungry eyes 
Through the mill't to watch ana hark I 

0, I called so sadly, dear, 
But no token reached my ear.! 
Didst thou anawer? Didst thou Ilear? 

0, land 6f blessed dreams foretold, 
Where peace shines whitely like the moon I 

'Vitel'e the pure fountains evermore 
Breathe rippling music through the noon I 

We know, thy rivers of delight, 
Closed round with wavering walls of night, 
Lie just beyond our yearning sight I 

Sometimes, on quiet Sabbath eves, 
\Vhen the last glare of day is spent, 

Our souls lean through the purple gloom, 
'1'0 breathe the sweetness ind content; 

And pale, soft lights around us glow, 
And we can hear the wind sing low 
Some burden, that we used to know. 

But vainly through the mists we grope, 
We hark in vain, with faltering breath, 

We shall not find it, till our eyes 
Are at the end unsealed by death

Then:indeed, "we too, shall stand 
Once more, gladly, hand in hand, 
In a glorious, holy land I 

------~I~'-------

RECKLESS USE OF POISONS. 

PROF. II. O. OOON. 

An imperfect knowledge of the plain teachings of Science, 
and a carelessness in the observanoe of the laws of nature, 
which it is bel' pl'ovince to reveal, often bring to us much 
pain and sorrow. 

This is frequently manifest in the ignorant or reckless nse 
of substances Which are poisonous in their character, and 
which, aoting upon the system, produce many of the diseases 
that tend to make life miserable, and bring upon us early 
decay and death. 

The purpose of these artides is to describe the action of a 
few such substanoes, and to" point out whetc we bring 
them into such a relation to ns, as to oause hy their use dele
terious results. A pols·on is "anything, which, when taken 
into the system, 01' applied, acting not mechanically, but by 
its own inherent virtues, produces doath, or tends to produce 
death." Whatever substance, when thus taken, disturbs. the 
life prooesses, causing dJsease; is. a poison; and its action will, 
unless overcome by the vital forces, with or without the aid 
of some l'emedial agent, result in death. . 

Each poison has its own specific action upon the system, 
whioh is somewhat modified by the circumstances, and the 
condition of the system, the quantity having much to ito ill 
determining this action, and in causing what physicians call 
acute or chronic poisoning with their peculiar train of evils. 
A poisonous substance, whcn given,to counteract a disease, 
pl'oducing what is denominated a medicinal efieot, is called 
a medicine; but when taken into a hcalthy system, or into a 
discased system,which does Dot require its action to overcome 
the disease, it may be called a medicine, and gi ven as such, 
yet it acts as a poison, and, in propol·tion to the'quantity tak-
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i 
en, tends to produce disease, against whidl the li'ystem mnst ~ tllC lead of the pipe, forming carbonate and oxide of lead, a 
struggle in its efforts to regain the lost equilibrium in the constnnt product of the cOl'l'osive action of air and water upon 
vital forces. Wise, indeed, ought those tub~ who dispcnse ; it. Its formation is, of course, very much encouragecl by 
p'oisons for the curing of cliRcase-masters in the $tndy of : the vre.'enee of organic matter in a state of decay, which 
the human system, and the laws that pertain thereto; skille<1 evohes carbonic acid. The purer and softer the water, the 
in the knowledge of the nature and action of tl1Cl remedies leFs of this corrosive action. 
that they must use for this purpose; while thos0 not thns This poi~on is taken into the system in very minute doses 
prepared, the common people, ought to know enough of it mny 1)(', yet when its Ilatnre is remembered it cannot be 
poisons and their actio11, not to tamper with them ill :my • otherwise than injuriolls, cansing ills which often are not 
form. easily understood. Xot long since a case of poisoning occur· 

The first substance to be considered is Lead. Nearlyall· red not far from this ;:>lace, cansed by water running through 
the salts of lead are poisonous, and although they are not lead pipc before It was nsed for culinaq purposes. In the 
often uRed with the intent to 1.111, yet from tIle many lIse~, lead regions of Illinois, J'ecently,a family was poisoned by the 
to which, in their various forms, they are applied, they cause: water of a well tl'ielding OYC1' a vein of lead ore half a 
nillnel'ous and wide·spread evil, ancl acute and chronic lead mile away. Y cry many al'ticles of daily use, which are lia· 
poisoning are often met with. The frequency of such ca8es ~ ble to be talen into the month 01' eaten, contain lead, among 
is increased, by the fact that lead is a cnm1l1ath-e poison, which mny be mentioned, acids kept in glazecl jars; and 
that is, a small quantity being taken into the system remains among the many othcr IfoisOIlolls compounds used in coloring 
there, and each additional amonnt taken increases its power. candy, lead is not ·the least. III New Oastle, England, :MI'. 
to act until it has so accumulated, as to produce the violent· Pattinsoll, analytical chemist, recently 1't'port8 "that he has 
symptoms of acute Jead poisoning. examined yariolls samples of sugar confectionary sold there 

Acute symptoms. Dungleson says: "'Vhen taken in small ~ and finds that nearly all of the articles colored yellow and 
close!', for some time it causes violent and obstinate I orange are so colored by chromate of lead." "Ont of thirty
colic, rigidity 9f abdominal muscles, cl'amp~, remisr;ion of fi \'e !'peeimens, sold by twenty different dealers, twenty. 
pains, obstillate constipation, urine diminished, ~a1i'nl, ill- tight were colOl'ed by this ·poisoll." "Some of the articles 
creased, conntenance anxious and gloomy. If relief be not contained ll)lwnl'cls of one·tenth of a grain of metalic lead, 
promptly obtained, giddiness, debility, torpor, coma, convnl· 1vhich was supplied to the manufacturer under the names of 
sions, death." Often a blue line on margin of gums marks orange and lemon chrome." One case of aeute poisoning 
the natUl'e of the poison. was r('ported. Similar results might be obtained in our candy 

The cMonic symptoms which may result from the acnte shop~, and the reckless cupidity in those manufacturing such 
01' from the action of small quantities, are rheumatic pains, articles ollght to ~e dealt widl by the strong hand of the law, 
weakne8s of hands. arms ancl wrists, ending in paralysis of in order that the health and li,-es of our children may not be 
the muscles, paralysis of optic nerve, and at length apoplexy. i ignorantly destroyell. ButI:' envelops, card8, and fancy papers 
It acts on· the cerebro spinal system, and especially upon the • of ((II contain lead, and should be nsed with caution. 
great sympathetic nervous system, so paralizing it as to near· 2d. By the use of s11ch articles as canse it to be taken in 
ly or quite destroy the nutrition of the muscular !lnd nerv· by the ab80rbants. 
ous tissues. The nervous centers are softened, and neuralgie!', A few years ago a train of symptoms occurred in a slluff. 
wasting away, paralysis and prostration of the bodily 1l1J(1 : taker, whh·h lorg tronbled the doctors to find out the eause, 

I 

mental powers are often the result. Lut at 1l'llgth, the Fyrnptoms being so characteristic, they eX 7 

Uses that cause these 9'esults. Those malHJfacturing 01'· amiucd the snufF and found it largely adulterated with lith
working with lead or its compounds are very liable to tl1('8e argo and oxide of lead, which caused all the mischief. Sleep
diseases, ancl it is- only by the greatest care and cleanliness ing in rooms recently painted ~ometimesis the cause of seri
that they can be avoided. Oth!3rs besides these arc freqnent· 0118 dil>ca~e; Another use of lead compounds produces its 
Iy injul'ed- poisonOllSefi(:ctA upou the Yail1,aud p~oud, in the shape of 

1st. By the nse of snch articles as cause it to be taken into. the popnlUl' hair dyes :l11clrestOl:~I:S, as·· HaIl'~,.:Mrs. Allen's, 
the systemwitQ that which they drink or eat. Ring'F, and a host of other8, each of which claim to contain. 

In d1'inki3, a very common way is by the use of leaden Yes· no deleteriolls ('ompound, the falsity of which can be easily 
sels for culinary or other purposes. In England, cider is often proY( 11 Ly putting a Fll1all portion into a test tube 01' a tea· 
stored ill leaden casks, which as it forms vinegar, readily cup, and dropJ.>ing into it a small crystal of iodide of potas
unites with the lead, forming an acetate, which is an ncth'e !;iU111 "ldch, as it c1i8so}ye~; ;·w'ill give a yellow precipitate. 
poison; and in France, wine is thus stored, and when uscd it Prof. Chundler's report to the Board of Health, of New York, 
causes that peculiar colic which takes its name from the re· in 1870, ~ays out of 10 VJ'~parations foJ' the hail' examined, 15 
gion where it is so frequent. In this country we clo not lluf· cOlltained lead ill varying proportions, as shown by the fol
fer so much from this cause as from the use of leael pipes for lowiIlg tahle: 
the conveyance of water. The oxygen and carbonic aeid, ,.. G'I'/ll/l~ of Lead in O!w.t1tird O~tnce. 

h
. . Clark fI Dlstlllf.'d Hetoratlve for the Hair...................... 0.11 

W lOh are always ·associated WIth hard water, combine with ; Ch~.\'!\li('I"S Ufe fo!' the Hair ............... ;. . . .. . . .. . . ... . .. 1.02 
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Circllssian Hair Rejllvinatol';. . .. ........ ........ ......... .. . 2.71 
Ayer's Hair Vigor......... .................. ............... 2.89 
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative ...... ,....................... ~l.OR 
Dr. J. J. O. Briem's Hair Restorer of America................. 3.28 
Gray's Celehrated Hair Restorer... ......................... B.38 
Phalon's Vitalia ......... " ...... '" ....... . . ...... . ..... ... 4.69 
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia. ................................. 0.09 
Mrs. S. A. Allen's WOl'ld'~ Hair Hesto'rer ..... ,... ...... ...... li.fi7 
L. Knittel's Indian Hair 'foniqlle............................ 6.29 
Hall's Vegetable Siciliall Hair Renewer...................... 7.13 
Dr. 'fehbett's Physiological Hail' Regenerator................ 7.44 
~arth~ Was,llington's I;Jair Hetorntive ..................... '" 9.80 
S111ger s HaJr RestoratlVe....... .............. .............• 16.39 

A nerve poison, used lIpon the head, where it is readily
absorbed, call but produce derangment,' which is often wide~ 
sprend and lasting. JYlost observing physicians have met 
with these casefl, reports of which are constantly finding their 
way into the medical and otherjournals. A few extracts from 
these will l'mflice to show their action. A medical corres
pondent of the Oountry Gentleman Imys, "I;e has under his' 
care a laoy paralyzed 011 her right side for three years, and 
ntterly helpless most of the time. Her vision has been very 
imperfect, nnd her memory llttel'iy lost; caused by the use of 
a popular hair dye." In another ease, the eyes were a con
stant source of tortu1'C', wheels of light, bUl'l1ing flames, and 
lightning fll1shes, were her constant attendantR, so that Flhe 
had to be confined to a, dark room. I know of aJady who, 
by the use of one of these, produced inflammation and partial 
paralysis of the optic nerve, with nearly a loss of sight, and 
mallY others who have more or less injured their eyes, by the 
use of these" harmless compounds." 

(TO DE CONTINUED.) 

• .• I 

A DREAM. 

A recent bnll night found me in the midst of a fashionable 
thl'Ol)g, with all its pomp a nd display. h was fill high:day, 
and all fashion's votaries were there. With the rest, wns the 
coarse and illiterate JYII·s. Shoddy, glitte;'ing with gems 
and gilded trappings, ndmitted by the open sesame, gold, 
and justifying by her yulgar display the foreign opinions 

, concerning our social manneri!. 

of art, of literature, of divine philosophy, of politics and 
qnestions of the day. Keen sensibilities, power of thought, 
information, widely cultured taste, wit and repartee, all 
showed themselves in the conversations. '.rhe lore of an
tiquity with its mighty tllOlIghts and achievements, with 
its myriad pleasing ancl'ennobling associations, ga\'e a rich 
coloring to the active,progl'essivc present, and its cngrosging 
topics. ClaRsic music, the mo~t perfect results in harmony, 
execnted with inimitable skill, filled the rooms from time to 
time with its entl'ancing sound!!. 

Amazed at the scene so new to me, I inquired of a gen
tleman standing by, where this assembly might be, in Ger
many, with its famous ('uIt ure, or the Scotland of poetl·y and 
song? Neither, he rrplied, this is in America. It i~ Boston 
then, the centrc of American culture, I remarl,ec1. No, it is 
a countl'Y village in vVelltern New York, called A--, he an
swereit I was mute with Ilstonishment. Ye!", he continued, 
this is in a small village; come and see it. lIe touched my 
arm, and in an instant we wel'e in the streets of a beautiful 
village, neatly laid out, andcarefnlly cal'pd for. 

We passed Illong the street and entel'Cd a fine building in 
which I found a valuable public library, a large and well 
supplied reading room, an lilt gallery of no mean merits, and 
a commodion~ and conYellient lectnre JlUll constructed in ac
conlanee with the most approved principles of accoustics and 
optics. 

Fine paintings and statues ornamented ull the rooms, and 
the signs of correct taste wel'e manifest in every arrange
IMnt. Passingthenee and vi~iting the academyalld 1mb . 
lic sehools of the hishest excellence, my concluctor then led 
me into a neat and nnassllming cottage, where we were most 
hospitably entertained. On the table were the choicest 
boob, the gems of English literature; in its place was a 
piano; fiowers and works of art were there. A thousand 
little tilingI', natural and artificial, indicated wide knowledge 
and refined tastes. This is the cottage of a workman in 
yonder factory, ami is a type of most others, said my com
panion, as we passed into the street. 

Evening was approaching and the streets were filled with 
the yillagel's going, with wives ana children, to the reading 
room, 01' walking forth for recreation. As they walked, the 

There were present young men who, by fashion's emula
tions wel'e compelled to struggle, often almost to starve, 
liow and then to become forgers or defaulters, to maintain 
their social positions. 

The lovely belles discoursing sweetly of .Mr. McDonald's 
lectures on Light 01'0£ Shakespeal'e'I:!Fael'Y Q~een, shone 
in the midst of an admiring group. 

While sitting apart and ponderitig on the di verse elements. 
before me, I was sllI'prised by a Budden, inexplicable change. 
The scene, while like, was yet 'very unlike the one but a 
short time ago before me. The only sparlde now was of 
bright. lallghing eyes; the 8plendo1' of ornament find attire 
was toned down to the simplicity of taste. Instead of osten tn
tious display was true artistic beauty; bnt my pen is power
less to describe the difference in the scenes. 

I surronnding landscape, the passing cloud, the sun·flecked 
hillside with the shadows lengthening upon it, the tinkling 
sheep bell, were all noticed and awoke the sweetest reRponses 
ill their hearts. Their souls seemed so richly endowed and 
so finely attuned that all nature was continually playing 
the J ichest melodies UpOI1 them. From groups of young 
l)eople under the trees, strains of music, such as Pan 01' 01'
pheus might have envied, floated out, now and then, 011 

the quiet evelling ail'. 

The most marked change, however, was in manners and 
conversation. With modest nnimation they were talking 
in gi'oups here' and there of science in its thousand aspects, 

This, then, is a favored village in all the land, I saitl. No, 
indeed, it is like a thousand, ten thousand others. And what 
has caused the clllmge f!'Olll the condition I formerly knew? 
I cried. 'rhe precepts and examples of brave men and wom
an, who have lived up to their highest ideals, had a })otent in-

I finence. 'rhe people have dethroned their former god, gold, 
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and made hIm a slave, and he has wrought mucb and works 
still. People seek him now not to worship, but to employ in 
securing cultme, growth, comfort, to use him in travel and 
every development of the soul. The young couple, begin
uing life, strh'e first, after the mere necessities are secured, for 
the means of culture, for the intellectual luxllI'ies, and to aid 
in providing for the public means of progress. As a result 
of the culture, comes interest in, and knowledge of, right 
living in its physicial aspects as well as its intellectual. The 
chemistry of the kitchen must be understood by the young 
lady no less than music, poetry, painting, literature. The 
physiological aspects of dress, sleep, bathing, exercise, stim
ulants, and narcotics are fully understood, and the benefits up
on health and physical well being are immeasurable. Every 
form of knowledge has contributed to the improvement of 
the people. 

Yet this, after all, I cried regretfully, must have destroyed 
the Yankee enterprise so dear to my heart. . There is 110 

.f,· longer courage and manliness at least. The people now 
spend their tIme in dreaming over books and pictures, dawd
ling in baths, talking their lives away. If perchance they 
labor and trade, it is for the sake of means to enjoy their 
dreamy existence! 

Xo, indeed, exclaimed my guide, with flushing face and 
flashing eye, there is nothing on earth to. stimulate enterprise 
like wants so high and so noble as are the wants of men 
now! No enterpI'ise! Preposterous. 

To claim that culture enervates and destroys manly char
acter is worthy of a fool only. Literary and critical insight, 
by their very nature, give insight into all else, and especially 
clear the vision ill respect to truth, enabling tl1e mind to 
grasp it in a thousand forms where mere logical power could 
not find one of its golden: grains. The feeling that hapIJj
ness depends on things of the soul, which no one ean destroy; 
that oppression or misfortune cannot affect ones eommunion 
with the pU'est and noblest on earth and in Heaven, gives 
a courage and an independence you, blind sir, haye 110 con
ception of. 

When men fight now, tIley fight to defend, not mere 
dwelling places, but homes sacred by a thousand richer and 
higher experiences than homes have ever known before, and 
by as much !IS the stake is greater, do men dare and ~acrifice 
more. 

Braver, more independent, nobler men the wOI'I<1-
Here, making an involuntary movement in sympathy with 

the gesture of my companioll, I lost my balance and fdl 
from my chair, where I unfortunately had been asleep. Col
lecting my confused thoughts, I found myself alllid the ol'ig
inalparty. "Parvenu! isn't worth a cent," "horrible dress 
of ..Miss Smith," " did you ever," jumbled and br0kc1l came 
to my ears. It was all a dream .. 

vVill it ever come tl'llc? 

:lIrs. Livermore, in a private letter, says that she contem
vlates visiting Alfred briefly this Winter. 

OUR COMMON INSECTS.* 

DY PROF. H. O. OOON. 

This modest work of 225 pages, by Dr. Packard, is an at· 
tempt. to bring before the masses such information as will en
able them to know more of the habits, character and life of 
those insects that are most common, and about which every 
one should haye some knowledge. The science of entomolo
gy is comparatiyely in its infancy; and' its importance is not 
. yet fully realized. Insects are either beneficial 01' injurioml 
to man; belllficial whell they destroy substances and insects 
that. are deleterious to the health and prosperity of the race; 
illjUl'i01l8 w IH'n' they destroy the products of industry and take 
from the health or wealth of the countI'y, The anDualloss to 
OUI' country from these is reckoned at five h!lndl'ed m.illions 
of dolhl1'8; fifty millions of this might be save'd by the proper 
intelligence and co· operation of farmers. To increase this 
intelligence, and to induce observation in·this direction,.is one 
design of this publication, by one of our Close observing sci· 
entific men who is devoting his life to this work. 

The introduction to the book begins with the question, 
" vVhat is an insect ?" then follows the answers to this and 
othel' questions, suoh as" How insects eat, walk, fly, grow, 
and the sellses of insects, with proper. illustratiol1fiJ of the va
rious parts. The first and second chapters have for thei I' 
titles" The Horne of the Bee .. ," and the third" The Parasites 
of the Honey Bee." The permal of these alone will well pay 
the price of the book. Then follow chapel'S 011 Moths, Mos
q uitoes, BOl'ers, Flies, Gnats, Lice, and others which treat of 
the subject ill a manner both interesting and instructive. The 
followillg pasl!age will illustrate the style: "Wel,'e we to se
lect frol11 among the insects a type of all that is savage, re
IcntleE's, and blood-thirsty, the dragon fly would be ou.r 
choice, From the moment of its birth until its death, usu
ally a t wehe month, it riots ill bloodshed and carnage. Liv
ing beneath the water, perhaps eleven months of i~s life, in 
the 1:11'\'3 and pupa state, it isliterally a walkin·g pitfall for 
luddc:ss aquatic. insects, but when transformed into a fly, 
eyer on the wing in pursuit of its prey, it throws off all con
cealment, alld reveals more unblushingly its rapacious char
actH. To man, h"oweycr, aside from its bad name and its re
puj~i\"e aspect, whieh its gay trappings do no~ conceal, its 
wbole life ii:'l ben(:fiCClIt. It is a scavellger, being .Iike that 
class ugly and reJJl1lsl\'e, Ilnd holding Iitorally among insects, 
the lowc8t rallk in society. In the water it preys upon young 
morqnitors and the Inrva of other noxious insects. It thus 
aids in maintnininb" the balance of life, and cleanses the 
swfimps of miU8matll, thus purifying the air we breathe. Dur
ing il:; ('xistellte of three or fOllr weeks above tho water its 
whole life ill a cuutinuc-d good to man. It hawks over pools 
and field:o<, alld through gardens decimating swamps of mos
q lIitoe~, flies, gnats, aud other baneful inseots." 

The In~t chapter is devoted toa calendar of the insects that 
appear each month, with practical hints to aid those interest
ed in their stndy. 

*OUl' Common Imects. A Popular Account of the insects of our 
Fields, Forests, Gmdena and Houses. By A. S. PACI{ARD, JlI. Pub· 
lished by the Snlem Nntnralist Agency. 
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TIlE AUi'RED STUDENT, in this number, makes its first ap
pearance before the public, bespeaking a favorable reception 
and a generous support, Those more immediately interested 
in the enterprise have felt the need of some medium for mu
tual improvement and interchange 'of views on quest,ions 
pertaining to ed,ucation, art, science, litel'atUl'e, and general 
progress .. It shall be our aim to make the STUDENT conform 
to the advanced stage of college journalism. While labor
ing for the highest welfare of the institution which it repre
sents, we shall stl:ive to embrace in its scope, to the best of 
our ability, the broad realm of all worthy culture. In this 
realm of culture, unsolved qllestions of great interest are con
stantly presenting. themsel ves. Accepting nothing simply be
cause of its old ness, r~iecting nothing because of its newness, 
we shall seek, as best we may, for the genuine merits ,of each. 
On many of these issues we may, doubtless, take what lI\ay 
be deemed radical ground; but it SllaU be our endeavGr, at 
the same time, to treat candidly and impartia,lly all subjects 
coming within our jurisdiction. The endeavor will be to fos
ter, not that culture :wMch is chiefly effective ill small CI'iti· 
cisms, with a keen turn for faultfin.4ing, and bookish pedantry, 
but most ineffective in' all the gr~at activities; but ra.ther 
that cultme which enkindles sympathy,. trllst, enthu~l!~sm, and 
awakens that resolution which works with an." intense and 
convinced' energy." Edncatioll is coming, more and 
more, to· mean that quickness;. depth and force of 
soul, not to be obtained solely from courses of study, nor 
modes in clnss-room drill, but rather from those pervasive in
fluences which go to malc,e IIp,the'present living tendencies. 
MOl'e and ~ol'e is needed, a ci.tlture that broadens, deepens 
the soul and causes the spiritual forces to mount God-ward. 
Reiigion is the topmost flower of I~umanity, and no complete 
culture ea,n negleot this highest and fairest blossoming. No 
subject which has the aims thus enumerated for its object 
s1lallhe considered foreign to, or inappropriate for, these 
columns. 

INTEROOLLEGIATE CONTESTS. 

Among the questionsdisoussed by the college pl'ess since 
the opening of the collegiate year, the intercollegiate lit
erary contest, hazing and collego seoret societies, have been' 
prominent! The disollssion upon the question of an inter
collegiate literary contest seems to have been suggested by 
ML·. '1'. W. Higginson's artiole in SCl'ilmer, last year, on that 
subject. The Nassa:u Lit is one of the chief supporters of 
the scheme, claiming, In brief, that: 1st, a plan is feasible; 
2d, snch a contest would pI'ovoke genel'olB rivalry, and would 
foster fellowship; 3d, it would furnish an adequate reward 
to the mel'itOl'iousj 4th, it would tend to produce higher 
culture. The Amherst Student, and some of the Western 
papers also, favor the contests. The Williams Videtee is in 
favor, if the contestants be chosen by lot, so that all the stu
dents should be influenced by the competition. Harvard and 
Yale, on the othor hand, at'e opposed to the measure. The 
Yale Umwant sa.ys that a contest requiring months, 01' even 
a year, in specIal pl'ep:11'ation, would sedously interfere with 

~ the work of a college cou1's~, and wonld have a tendency to 
· substitute in place of seeking oultl11'e fol' its own sake, the 
· aiming alone at rewargs, which wonld bring but a nine days 
; fame, and satisfy an humature ambition. It says allio: "We 
· do not think that the contests would canse any appreciable 
, litel'ary enthusiasm, nor would students be generally \villing, 
to enter into the competition. It is from the record of hel' 

· Alumni that a college must be judged. No publio exhibition 
of unripe powers oan eviden('·e the soundness of her work. 
To promote trne cnILu-reamong hel' stlldent~, she must strive 
to lead them by the way of hard, nnoeasing, unpretending 
labor, and, leave the fliture to produoe the fmit." 'Yiththe 
sentiments oEthe . Gottrant, the Williams Review seems to 
agree. 

Even if such contests should do little fol' higher culture, 
; it seems to lUI tlmt they might and would greatly COllnteraut 
the bloodlessness, as the N. Y. Tribune is plea~ed to call it, 
of American students, thei!' I,wk of Gomage and their dispo
sition to shun all contact with people in masses and on pub
lic oocasions, upon which the press has folO often oommented, 
as for instanoe, in the outcry raised, a few years ago, by 
some of the papers againbt H.al'vard because some of her 
students desil'ed, and were pel'mitted, we believe, to' read their 
orations at COl1lmeilcement instead of speaking them. This 
bloodlessness, lack of ambition and enthusiasm, or whatever 
it may be termed, is shown most conolusively in the decline 
of the college literary societies, of public debates, and in 
the fact that students no longer match themselves against 
each other in ktten intellectual oonflicts as of YOl'o. As are· 
suIt of this, the powel: of our speakers generally, it is claim
ed, is on the ,vane, and the days of the Henrys, Websters 
and Clays are forever gone. Anything that would arrest 
this decadence of the literal'y societies and of pnbHc speak
ing, with all their consequences, is well worth months' or 
even a years' preparation by eaoh college class. '.rhe inter
oollegiate literary oontest, from the activities it would 
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dou:btlesf! eX0ite, seems the most likely of anything yet pro· 
posed to accomplish this J·esult. 

Though mere tec1mical 01' verb:d scholal'ship might be in· 
JUI'ed by preparation for the contest, the powel' to use effect· 
i vely ones acq lliremeuts gained by the prepal'a~ioll itself 
would mOl'e than compensate for the loss, 

For the sake, alone, Of the possibilities of good in the di
l'ection we ha\'e indicated, we are heartily in favor of the 
intercollegiate contests, and tl:ust they will have a fair ana 
careful trial, and we have strong hopes that the benefits of 
the contests would far exceed the anticipations of their 
advocates. 

---..... , -+-+---

PRESEN'l' STATUS OF ALFHED. 

Almost the first question asked of an Alfred student, when 
among friend~, i~, 'IHo\\' is ~chool?" 'The same question will, 
we judge, be propounded to tMs STUDENT, and it shall, in 

: thi~ very hour, be given him what he shall say, 
, First, numeric::).lIy. Our Fall registel' contains about two 

ihundre.d and sixty name~; that for the present term one 
:,hundred and sixty, which are about our Hsual numbers, ani! 
,considering the financial condition of the country, we think 
;them "el'y gooi!. . 

'The intellectual ability, or ad \'ancement of onr studentf, 
!alsoco·mpares f~vorably with that of former terms; though 
on account of the large nnmber of students who 'go ont to 
teach during the winteI', and of a correspondingly large 
nnmber oEyoung men from the farming dist]'ict~, who can 
only be in school for that season, such a portion of our body 
as is made up, in spring and fall, of eommon school teach· 
ers, is exchanged, in wintel', fOl' a younger class; slight dif· 
ference,howe\'el\ is noticed in the higher departments of 
study. 

vVe suppose Alfrei! shal'es the common lot in having al· 
ways with hel' some drones, some won't be students, hut the 
great mass of her members are characterized by the same 
spirit of w<,dc-drill-enthusiasm wllich possessed in so re
markablc a i!egree, her first President, and which; as by 
hereditary transmission, has come down to so many of his 
admi,ring children, toiling in tile same fieli!, 

History repeats hcrself 110 leI'S faithfully in the .minOl' de· 
tails and unl'ecorded events of life than in the great ones 
that are blazoned before the world; we do not, therefore, so 
much wonderlts admire, when we see the old stories of 
struggle and sacrifice related of master scholar!', repeated 
and relived ill our "ery midst, There are serious, unpretend
ing work ,1'13 among us, who are, thongh by slow and difficult 
steps, marching toward sllccess and nohle achievement. 
There are students here whom fdvolty can neither divert, 
nor opposition impede, nor pO\'erty daunt, in their determined 
purpose to become thoroughly educated. On such we ·re]y 
for strength; to them we look for the future glory of the 
Institution. Thp Jubilee Sessions may be regarded a fail' 
indexof the present condition of our Lyceums; a review of 
them will be found elsewhere in our columns. Such is the 

STUDENT'S first account of Alfred; may no subsequent glance 
reveal deterioration, in any respect. 

vVeventure to presume that \'ery few of thc Alfred stu
dents who have gone out into the activities of business-life, 
in recalling the scenes of school days, do not remembel' AI
fl'ed as, indecd, in many respccts, a home. Situated oilt of 
sight and hearing of the bustle, and confusion of the world
hemmed in, as it were, by Allegany hills-Alfred is nnh'el'
sally tl'anquil and orderly. The turbulent, seditious spirits 
that haunt so many schools and colleges, finding here so lit
tle kindred with their own natures, usually favor us with 
their abscnce, oJ', at the worst, a very short stay. The cli
mate herei!! invariably healthful, and we are slll'e·'that the 
snrrouncling scenery has e\'er been looked up to by st udents. 

Again, while the size of the place forbids all ceremonious 
conYcntionalities, therc i~, notwithstandillg, none of that in
discriminate intimacy so common in small villages. Thus 
students are prevented, neither by social rigidity 01' ndgar 
familiarity, from becoming participants in that genial refine
ment whieh ought to be home· like to every Ameri.can stu
dent, So we, here at home, by this new method, seek com
munication with those who have been here before il~, and 
also with any who may come when we al'e gone. Some im
provements pave recently been made. in the village, which 
may bl' of interest to former students. Among the more 
notable of these has been the trv,n~forming, during the last 
two snml1ler~, of the little plat of banen soil, lying on the 
cornel' of Main and Chllpel streets, into a "pal'k,"-of very 
moderate proportions, it is true-but which ne\'el'theless is 
beautiful and beneficial. This !lpot, formerly good for noth
ingbut the production ofbrnises, and scarl', and noisome 
weeds, i!l now in summer-time. literally a garden offiowerB, 
all(~ in its center a fountain sends forth contiimously, a pure, 
cleat' stream of water, brought from a spring in tlie ai!jaeent 
hllbide. 

ACl'o~s Chapel ~treet ft'om the" park," a new and spacious 
"VnrietyStore" t!J.kes the place of the little, one-story coop, 
welll'emembel'ed no donbt by Jnany of "the boys." Just 
north of this stands a large, well·kept hotel, a thing not many 
years ago ('nth'ely unknown here. Next door to thi8, in the 
building which thestndont of five or six years ago willre
member as P<,ttihone's gl'oceI'Y, id located the pl'inting officf', 
now immortalized by issuing the ,fil'st number of the STU
DENT. A little fnl'thcl' along, we eome to the stores of L. 
Green and Sons, lately elliarged and repaired. Turning IIp 
Church stl'eer, we find the FiI'st·Seventh·day Baptist Chlll'ch 
thoroughly renovated within and without. And it will be a 
relief to those who,. during .thc lastfew year!!, have been com
pelled to listen, each week, to that doleful, dismal, distract
ing piece of old iron in the belfry, to know that .on New 
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Year's day, -ive were greeted by a joyous, musical Ileal from 
a 'new bell. Shm'man's factory has been burned down and 
rebuilt, but the "Smoking Seat" near by has withstood all 
destl'oying elements, and still invites moonlight lovers, (lov
el's of the moonlight we mean, of course,) to its spacious, 
sacred precincts, 

To the east and !'louth of the chand are a number of new 
and tasty dwelling houses, adding I;Ot alittle, to the sightli
ness of that part' of the village: BJlt there is. opportunity 
fOl' still further improvement. The old foot-bridge on Chap
el'street which, judging by appearances, has echoed to the 
tread of Alfred students f9i' many generations, still tremb
lingly ~ustains its daHy burdens, which are liable at any mo
ment to he precipitated into the chasm beneath. 

Thel'e should certainly be a. new prohibition to this effect: 
UN ot more than one person allowed on this bl'idge at once, 
and that one is hereby strictly prohibited from movi:.g faster 
than a walk," 

"Vhy there sefilms to be a tacit agreement here among the 
inhabitants, not to build their sidewalks more than about 

. thl;ee feet wide; and why plloplewho paint their houses every 
yelp' or two, should leave the walks in fl'ont of them in such 
a state of decay as to be a teITor to old. women, and a sou~ce 
of profanity in young men, have long been questions of anx
ious consideration in our mind, but which have never been 
satisfactorily solved, If the faplllty were the supreme author
ity in the matter, ,we might explain.tht;m on the grounds of 
"unpermitted association;" but we can conjme up no such 
eXCllse fO!' the. citizens, 

We have also been much peI'pIexed in t~ying to' discover 
the wisdom of thi;l policy. which has left our college grounds 
bare and desolat~, ,all these years. We are not aware that 
trees and shrnbbel'y aee averse to Alfred soil, or 'that any 
competent a,\lthol'ity has pronounced them detrim~11tal to stu
deuts,'VijJr then have we and all Oil.!' predecessors be,~n 
compelled to If~apclimbingLhe (Chapel) Hill of Science with
out any shade,nees or evergl'eens to protect from the vVin
tel"s blast and the Summ~w's §corching)'J.ys? vVhy note nough, 
at I~ast, to beautify the bare, blank space? Let uSihope the 
llext genr:mtion niay find this aspect of affairs 1l1aterially 
changed. '. ' , 

The school, as such, has bee~ afFeady sufficiently sp'oken of, 
but ~\l.e ,lite I'n !'y societi~s demand a lll,Ore extended"notic~, , 

'We beHeve these to Leamong the most impQI'tantfllll0ti9ns 
of collegc'Wfc. We know thev al'~ ltel'e. It has often been 
flaid by, thosfil who have gone Ol~t a~' students 01' te~chel's in 
othel: illstilutions, 01' as professional or'bnsiness men, that a 
faithful peifol'mance of Lydeum duties each weef{ has been 
of more service to them, than the knowle~ge gained in any 
olle~,depal'tlUent of stuny, The Qighest' recommend an old 
graduate could furnish u)',would be to say with pride and af
fecti9,n; "I was an Alleghanian,or an pt:<;!p~ilian; an Athenrean, 
01' all Altriedian." And ,in this.,(!.onnection it .may be .well to 
notice briefly the Allnu'al Jubil~e sessions of these Societies. 
We "wish it distinctly.fHP~eystood, howevel', that while we 
\fou~d be glad to' grati,fy the feelings of ,all concerned, we 

"t ~ • • 

cannot follow the example of some others in indiscriminatelY. 
and unreservedly praising everytAing. Just criticism is nec
essary to advancement, while unmeritecl praise is simply dis
gusting to sensible people, 

The first public session this winter, was that of the AlIe
ghanians, and took place on Christmas Eve, "Cyrns, the' 
Persian," by D. M. Ester, was a tolerably fail' prodnction,. 
and was recited in a cl'editabfe manner, 

The essay, "Advancement," by VV, I. J .. ewis, had much inl 
it that was sensible, and worthy of appl'oval, but its reading, 
was somewhat marl'ed by an affectation in pl'onnnciation. 

The Alleghaliians were fortnnate in securing the sel'vices of 
PI:of, Eo P. Larkin as theil' lectlll'el', . His lecture on South 
America, coming from so able a pen as his, needs no compli
mentary notice here. The oration, by H. D. Clarke, was de
livered in an earnest mauneI', and seemed to be well received, 

A. B. Kenyon, in "The Leper," quite sustained his hitherto 
good repntation as a reeitationist. . 

After this aame the paper, which was very well read by 
Ira A, PIMe. It.:; Iiteral'y merit, however, was very incon
siderahle. TaJo-thirds of the paper was devoted to poetry.(?) 
The poem entitled" A J o~ll'n:l.Iistic Epic," although showing 
some ability in its anthor, was much better adapted to some 
"sporting" journal, than to sllch a paper as the Allegltanian 
pretends to be. The valedictory, "Home's Triumph," was 
clear and logical in its constrnctiqll, elevating in ~ts senti
ment, and was delivered with almost faultless ebcution. 

On Christmas night, the I"adies' Athenman Society called out 
a fnll·house. 

AftCl' the saitlte, came an oration by lVHss Vamnm. Her· 
subject was" Maria Theresa," The speaker seemed to catch 
inspiration from her theme, and by her own peculial' power 
of thought and Iltterance, held the audience breathless witli 
admil'ation, 'Mrs. Sherman's paper was original, intelligent" 
and substantial. Ahhough many :vill disagree with her up
on some particular points thel'e sustained, yet we are sme' 
none (lan deny the merit of the articles, 01' the sincel;ity of 
theil' authors. The recitation, by Miss Mary Cmmb, wag: 
simply bealltirnl, ' She made a very happy selection, "The 
Grave hy the Lake," and its recital well merited the storm 
of applause'which followed, 'rhe Lectul'e on "Soul CuItul'e,'" 
by Mrs. 'r, R. Williams, was really a soul-feast, She en
deavored to show tbat tl'lle religion is both thE3 means and 
end of tme culture. Her deep sincerity, herpersnasive mod
el'ation, and hel' thrilling earnestness could bnt impl'essthe 
most irreligious with a conviction that she knew whereof she 
affirmed~ It is humiliating to I'eflect that. there are those in 
Alfred, calliQg themselves young ladies, who will make a 
continual disturbiuwe by their idiotic tittering, during the. 
reading of such a parlel' as Mri!. 'Williams' lecture, The Val
edictory, by Miss Skinner, seemed to please her listeners very 
lUnch, Het' odginality of design, and intlividuality of utter
ance, made even tlle common-place subject, "Temperance," 
interesting. 

On vVednesday evening, Dec, 31st., the Orophilians "held 
forth." Their progl'amme was almost entirely filted out with 
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young members, who came upon the stage inexperienced and 
undl·i1led. 

Mr. Robertson gave us a short and patriotic salute, after 
whioh came an. oration by E. W. 'rhompson, which, though 
rather crude in its concept, was impressively spoken. 

The Recitation, "Death bed of Benediot Arnold," by W. 
, W. Miller, though an exceedingly difficult one, was a com· 
plete suoosss. The Essay, by A. R. Hovey, was a commend, 
able effurt. The Papt'r, by MI'. Cotton, was nothing of which 
Orophilians need to boast. Unlike the Alleghanian, it was all 
prose, and some of that might have been omitted without de
pl'eoiating its value. The Lectu re, by MI', W. P. Todd, of 
Canisteo, on "Reform," was well wOI,th listening to, though 
we presume it might have been bettered at least a hundl'ed 
per oent., by a Iittlo additional effort. MI', NIagner's vale
dictory was a glance backward, and a oompal'ison of the 
"Old with the New." There was probably not a single fresh 
idea in the piece, yet ~h,Nhgnel"s gl'<1oeful deportment, per
fect enunciation, and magnetic intonation astonished his au-

, ditory, surpl'ised even himself, and won for him an outbreak 
of hearty and prolonged applause. 

The next evening the Alfl'iedians entertaineu a large and 
appreciative assembly with a talented array of performers. 
The opening piece on "I;anguage," by Miss J. M. Davis, was 
nicely devised and cllarmingly exeouted. The congregation 
cOllld but be delighted at the musio of her clear, eal;nest 
tones, Then came an ol'ation by Miss Flora Cottrell, aftel' 
which a long extract fl'om the" Lady of the Lake," by Miss 
Dunham, who evinced pel'fect self-possession, and a good, 
strong memory. Another oration by Miss Sara M, BUl'dick 
followed, and then "Lea~es from the 'Nineteenth Century," 
an .entertaining, instructiv.e, admirable paper, read as vel'y 
few can read, by n-Iiss Mattie J. Davis. We regret that we 
have not space to notice mOI'e at length its unusual merits. 
Th~ poem by Mrs. Everett, was a truly pathetic and impress
ive one, The Valedictory was spoken by :M:r:l. S. L. S. 
'Vardner. 

Tho music by the" HarlUonics" was good and appropriate 
throughout. They deserve the gratitude of every stildent 
for theil' untiring efforts to make the sessions a SlIccess, Al
though quite gl:~tifying, these semi-annual sessions are not 
what they shonld be-no~ what they might be, 

One cause of this deficiency is in tho lack of library ad· 
vantages; another in the apathy of the students in the mat
,tel' of thorough, severe dl'iII; and another-if we may yenture 
to express an opinion upon so delicate a llll:i.tter-'-is in the 
unfortunate selection of snbjects, If young students will 
persist.in selecting abstl'aot themes, and m9ralizing in a blind, 
stumbling wny therefrom; or in repeating in a crooked, 
orippled, ambiguous form, some hackneyed axioms and ad
ages, they can neither benefit themsel"e~, nor please their 
hearers. But if they will select some particnlar time, event, 
person, or concretethillg, aud study faithfully thereon, con
fine themselves strictly tv their topic, subject themselves to 
stern discipline, and ,then learn the secret of being themselves, 

instead of aping some one else, they may accomplish both 
these important results. 

As our position as local editor gives us It license to find 
fault with everything and everybody, we will immediately 
proceed to commence that delightful business. 

There are three things in pfil'ticular that we wish to scold 
about; and :these are, first, Our library; second, our reading 
room-that was; ,and thit'd, OUI' lecture cour:le, tnat neither 
is,nol' was, We have here a valuable library of several thousand 
volumes, which, though not as modern or as complete as we 
could wish, might be of incalculable benefit to students. But 
this library is situated in a cold, dismal, dirty garret, where 
it is inconvenient to go, and unpleasant to remain. MOI'eov
er, this garret is unlocked for the space of one hour 'each 
week, not long enough for a student to glance over its con
tents. It is needless to al'gne that a library conducted thus, 
is almost worthless to students., 

Several terms ago the litel'ary societies instituted and, un
til quite"recently maintained, a reading,room; but iJi has 
been suffered to become among the things of the' past, simply 
for lack of a room iu which to live. Ought such a valuable 
source of informatiou as a reading-room be sacrificed on such 
trivial grou'nds as these? 

, We believe that a good selection of cu l'1'ell t literat u I'e 
wonld be far better in the l'oom called the" Labratory," than 
the old bones and bottles with which it now is graced. ' At 
least, we believe that a slight eff'urt on the part of teachers, 
students, and citizens-for all are interested in this matter
might give U'l our library aud a good reading-room together, 
in some suitable, convenient plaoe. They ought to be situ
ated so th~t students could scarcely avoid them-in the most 
accessible place that can' be found; then properly indexed 
and arranged. If this wel'e dune, it would not be a month 
before we 'w0uld see an improvement, not only in Lyceums 
and in rhetol'icals, but in other ola~ses, 'and even in sooial 
circles. 

As to a Iwture C'oul'se, we wish merely to express our opin
ion that a/limited nember of suitable lectures, properly man
aged, might be maue to pay, both pecuniarily and intelleotu
filly, and we hope another year will prove 0111'judgmen't cor-
rect. " 
, At mitlnight, just as the old' year died, some patriotic 

youths loudly rang the ohapel bell, Strange to say, 'no re
ward was,offered for their apprehension.£;_ ' 
'!Pl'of. -E. P. Larkin is oheering and benefiting the villago 

and the institution by an unusually long stay. People ;:t.re 
a1 ways sorry to see him depal·t. 

W 0 wondel' when the time will be set next for PI'ocul'ing 
the park fenoe. We have long since given up the -idea of 
really seeing it. 

Prof. King, a highly-recommended teacher of the French 
and German languages, has relieved Ml's. Kenyon of a por
tion of her·classes, 

It is rumored that the popular landlord, J. S, Kenyon, con
templates giving a sodal party, ere long, for the entertain
ment of the students. 
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'Ve inte,nd to make this a permanent and speoial depart. 
ment o~ the STUDENT, and earnestly request items fl'om all 
ouroes oonoerning members of the Alumni or old Students. 

'44. Prof. Ira Sayles, A. 1\f., is the Pdncipal of Canisteo 
Academy, Oanisteo, N. Y. 
. '45. Rev. Nathan Wardner, A.1\I., is pastor of tho Seventh· 

day Baptist Church at West Hallock, Ill. . 
'4'7. Prof. James Marvin, D. D., has the depal·tll1ent of 

MathematIcs, at Allegany College, Meadville, Pa. 
'48. Darius R. Ford, D. D., is Profel'sor of Scienoes in El

mira Female College. 
'48. Dal'win E. 1\1nxSOJI, D. D., is pastol' of tL,te Seventh

day Baptist Church, at Plainfield, N. J. 
;51. Galusha Anderson, D. D., late of St.1 .. ouis, and term

ed tlle " B.eechel' of the 'Vest," has lately been called to the 
pastorate of a church in Bl'ooklyn, N. Y. 

'51. Ormanzo Allen, brother of PI'esident Allen, of Alfred 
University, is a Judge at Austin, Minn. 

'54 T.·Dwight Thatcher is now cditol' of the I,awrence 
RePublican, at La wrence, Kansas. 

'52. Solo11 O. Thatchel; is a Judge at the same place. 

. '53. Lorenzo J. 'Vorden, ex-Senator of Kansas, is Post
master at the same place. 

'58. 'Weaton Flint has recently been appointed Consul to 
China. 

·'48, '66., Rovs."D. E. Maxson, D. D. and L. A. Platts are 
. editors of the S. S. Journal, just issued by the Seventh-day 
Ba ptist denomination. 

'54. Prof.'Vm. A. Rogel'S is direotor of the Observatory 
at Harvard University. 

'5'7. Gen. J. Hale SYFher is M. C. from the First District 
of Louisiana. 

'64. Charles R Thatcher is editor of the Hornellsville 
Times. 

'61. Seymour Dexter is a successful lawyer in Elmira, N. 
Y., and recently represented Chemung Co., in the New 
York Legislature. 

'64. A. Herbert Lewis is preaching at Shiloh, N. J. 
'69. W. P. Todd is School Commissioner in Steuben Coun

ty. 

'69. 1. B. Brown is practicing law at Corry, Pa. 
'73. James A. Estee is Professor of Greek and Latin ill 

Rogersville Seminary, South Dansville, N. Y. 
''73. G. S. M. Cottrell is Principal of Union Academy, 

Shiloh, N. J. 
'44. Mrs. A; A. Allen delivered an ahle address before the 

. Woman's Cougress, held last Ootober, in N. Y. City .. 

'tl I, EJlgn.Ji', •. ~wj);l»ey is a medical student in. N. Y. City •. 

'63. Mary A. E. Wager, A. At1., assistant editor of the 
Rttral New YQ1'leer, is traveling in Em·opo. 

'58. E. ElviJ'a Kenyon, A. M., is Prinoipal of tho Ladies' 
Seminary, Plainfield, N. J. 

'55. Elizabeth C. Wright, A. M., is now farming noar 
Irving, Kansas. 

'51. Miss Elizaboth Bartholomew, A. M., is a teaohel' in 
the UnionSohool, Hornellsville, N. Y. 
';50.J. M. Maxson MoCI'ay, A. M., M. D., is praoticing 

medioine in Elmira, N. Y • 
'59. J\hs. ]\:1. A. Fishel' DealJ, A. M., resides at Farina, 

Ill. 
'61. E. Jennie Chapin, A. M., 1\1. D., is practioing medi· 

cine in BI'ooklyn, N.Y. 

Prof. R. '"V. Raymoud, in his inaugural address at the ded
ication of Pardee Hall, of Lafayette College, among many 
other good thoughts, expres~ed the following, which al'e 
worthy of cal'efnl 'study by evel'y student and educator: 
"Thel'e is danger that, in our new born zeal for scentific ed
ucation, we may sacrifice the interests of a truly liberal cul
ture, producing a generation of specialists, incapable of ap· 
preciating the depal·tments of human thought which lie out
side thckown, 01' even of rising within theil' own depart· 
ments, to broad and comprehensive view8. The chemists, 
geologist~, and engineers, must not cease to be intelligent 
and 3cth'e citizens. It may be demonstrated that such a 
mistaken neglect of studies, outside the range of a chosen 
pl:ofession, cripples activity and impairs success even in that 
profession. It is one result of the brotherhood of knowl
edge that no man, whether employed in the original investi
gations of nature, or in the applioation of natural laws to 
practical ends, can advance sucoessfully, without communi· 
cation of his thoughts to othel's, and the reoeption of their 
snggeRtions and experienoes in l'etUl'U. Hence the mastery 
of language, which was the first condition· of oivilization, 
remains the essential condition of progt·ess. The power to 
comprehend statements, logical arguments, and demonstra
tions, and to make suoh statements as may be comprehended 
by others, and will carry weight and influence in the very . 
perfection of their form, is a vitally important part of the 
preparation of e\'ery young man for his life's career. His 
suooess, aside fl'Oln his ,moral qualities, will be in direot pro
portion to his influence over other men; and this influence, 
agaiu, will be in part proportional to his command of the 
means by which the minds of men are moved, mainly Ian· 
guage. 

Under this term we may include a knowledge of the meth
ods of practioalreasoning, and if this knowledge is best ob· 
tained by soholastic study of logic, then logic mllst be studied . 
If Latin and Greek are necessary, then must they be studied, 
For us, one thing is neocssal'y-a thorough mastery of the 
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English tongue-and this alone has been made to yield a 
mental disciplille not inferior to the classics. 

But influence is not due to language alone. Behind this 
vehide of thought thel'e must be fullness and variety of 
thought itself. Those fl'uitful analogies, felicitons illustra
tions, graceful associations, which come, and come alone, 
through wide acquaintance with human life andlhemture, 
:are so many elements of power, and, without this bl'oad basis 
<0£ a common ground from which to move the minds of others, 
the students of a special science, though possessed of the 
llever of Al'chimedes that would move the' worlc1, has no 
place whereon to stand, 

vVe notice several recent changes in the cUl'l'iculllms of a 
number of colleges, the tendency being to enlarge the field 
of electi vestud ies. 

At Williams College hereafter, Latin and GI'eek will be re
duced to foul' terms each, and after that they will be optional, 
but must be completed in the Sophomore yelll',' Calculus is 
now made optional. The Seniors will have only two recita-

. dons pel' day, thus having time for writing and e;ttl'a read
ing, 

French, German and Greek are optional in 'Mount Holyoke 
Semin lry, 

At 'Wesleyan University, French and German al'e hence
forth to be elective in the Sophomore year In the Junior, in 
addition to previous olective studies, Gel'm1.n, Latin, Phy.-lics 
and Physical Geogl,;tphy al'e to be elective. To. the Seniot, 
electi ves al-e added mathematics, practical chemistry, prac
tical biology and geology, Greek, general philology, nat
ural theology, evidences of Chtistianity, psychology and 
philosophy. 

Princeton College, of New .Tersey, is ma.king the experi
ment of including both a high school and a nnivej'sity with
in the scope of a college. '1'0 this end the system employed 
isconsel'vati ve in one respect, and pl'ogl'essive in another. 
Freshmen and Sophomores al'e thoroughly chilled iu the 
classics of the advanced high schools, and J nuiol's and 
Seniors are permitted to select for themselves all the stuilies 
of a regular univer..,ity comse. The courses require for both 
admission and graduation a Severe examination in the funda
mental bl'!lnciles of Latin, Greek and Mathematics; and thus 
solid acquit'ements are combined with a good degree of phil
osophical and literary cultlue, On the other hand, the Hop, 
J. G. Blaine, Speakel' of the United States House of Repre
sentatives, spoke at the Alumni Dinner of Colby Uuiversity, 
most emphatically in commendation of the old system of 
thorou'gh training as heretofol'e maintained at this college, 
in opposition to' the" elective" systems, now becoming pop
ular in our collegate institutions, 

Tho duties of American scholars ill politics seem to be at
tracting the attention of students and commencement ora
tors. At the last commencement of Dartmouth College, 
Whitelaw Reid, of the New York 'llri.bu1UJ, discoursed con
cerning the duty of tho A mCl'ican scholar to be a politician, 

and of his duty as a politician, :wd repeated the address at 
Amherst College. At Middlebury College, the Hev, L. A. 
Austin spoke upon the theme: "The duty of men of cul
tme to take up the issue against COITllpti'Oll' lind fraud in pol
itics and government;" and at Princeton, the Hon, Henry II. 
Ross gave an address upon the necessity of educated men 
tll.king an active part in political affu.il's .. The alumni of the 
University, at Lewisbel'Y, listened to all oration by the Rev. 
I. C. vVynn, on "Tbe Christian SC!tOIl1I', tile Conservator of 
the National Liberties_" 

The Patristic COllI'Se, established at Lafayette College last 
year, ill which the Latin and Greek of Christian authors ouly 
are read, seems to have been q nite sllccessful. 

A fail' proportion of the Freshmen selected the Patrist ic 
Course last year, and Prof. :March is preparing the necessary 
text books for the department, Prizes have also been estab
lished in the course. 

In his addl'ess, at the opening of the new library building 
at Princeton, vVilliam Cullen Bryant said: "Every advance 
in civilization, every shining example of active \'il'tue, evel'y 
wise 01' sacred precept of humall conduct, everytl'iumph of 
art and skill, everything, in short,' that stores the mind with 
wisdom, or instructs the hand, 01' enlightens the conscience, 
is of the past, and books are the repositories in which they 
are laid up for the use of mankind fromgenel·(\tion to gen
eration. Destroy the volumes in which they are contailled, 
and yon blot out the past ages, ,vith all that they have dOlle 
for us, and the human race wonld drift hopelessly into bar
bal'ism. The illustrious ones who have passed the gates of 
death before us, may have left theil' material pal'ts ill the 
grave, marked by some unknown memorial, ol'their dnst may 
be scattered to the wiuds, but here hI what the earth still 
possesses of their higher natnre. Hel'e al'e theh' words, still 
animated by the Ii ving soul, and here is the record of tlleir 
glorions example. It matters not where their bones ate laid, 
while we have among 1I~, in the volumes which this structure 
will contain from century tocentnry, this, remnant of the im
mortal spirit." 

In addition to the Westel'll Collcge~, which al'e open to 
both sexes, the following Eastel'll colleges arc committed to 
co-education: Bates Cclllege, the University of Vermont, 
'\Vesleyan University, Cornell Unh'ersity; while Harvard 
U ni versity holds examinations fOI' women on the geneml 
plan of the local examinations, which have for several yeal's 
been snccessfully conducted by the U ni versities of Oxford, 
Cambridge, Lolldon, and Edinburgh. 

The following is a l'emal'k made by a jocular pl'ofessOl' to 
his indifferent audrefractol'Y class: "Some of you will un
doubtedly obtain the degl'ee of Ama]l;illgly Smart Scholllr~, 
You perceive that I talk symbolically lly ISITIA L r,ll)'ITll)RI;I."~ 

Nasscm Lit. 


